The influence on students' specialty selections of faculty evaluations and mini-board scores during third-year clerkships.
The authors investigated whether graduating students' specialty choices were influenced by favorable faculty evaluations and mini-Board scores during their third-year clerkships, and if so, whether the influences were gender-specific. Data were collected from a total of 53 students in two classes, 1988-89 and 1988-90. Univariate and multivariate tests were performed, and the results were analyzed between each class group and between genders in both groups. These results also were compared with information about the students gathered before they matriculated. In general, the results showed a gender-specific correlation: for each rotation where the women's faculty evaluations were significantly higher than the men's, the women subsequently outnumbered the men in choosing that rotation's specialty. Conversely, for each rotation where the men's mini-Board scores were significantly higher than the women's, the men outnumbered the women in choosing that rotation's specialty. The most notable difference was in pediatrics: 8% of the women had indicated an interest in that specialty on the prematriculation questionnaire, while almost one-third of the women in the classes of 1990 and 1991 chose pediatrics residencies. These findings suggest that the favorable scores and evaluations may be one of the influences for students' specialty choices, and that their influence may be gender-specific.